Government of Jammu and Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU

The Chief Education Officer (all),

Matter Most Urgent
Out Just Now

NO. DSEJ/19256-86  Dated: 14-08-2015.
Sub: Compliance report on orders of transfer/posting issued by Administrative
Department/this office since January 2015.

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited, I am directed to seek updated status of
compliance report on orders of transfer/posting issued by Administrative
Department/this office since January 2015. The orderwise compliance report
should reach this office through fax/e-mail by 4 PM today positively as
Administrative Department has sought this information on priority and is to be
submitted after compilation at Directorate level by 5 pm today.

(Dr. Arvind Karwani) KAS
Personnel Officer

Copy to the:-
1. Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. School Education Department, Civil
   Secretariat, Srinagar for favour of information.
2. Principal, SIE Jammu for information.
3. Joint Director (EE) for information with the request to get the information
   compiled at Directorate level through a team of following official by 5 pm
today, as per the directions of Director.
   a) Sh. Liyaqat Ali, Head Assistant (Non-Gazetted Section)
   b) Sh. B.B. Chopra, Sr. Assistant (Gazetted Section)
   c) Sh. Surinder Kumar Raina, Sr. Asstt (Gazetted Section)
   d) Sh. Ganesh Dass, Sr. Asstt (Gazetted Section)
   e) S. Surinder Singh, Sr.Asstt (Non-Gazetted Section)
   f) Sh. Balwan Singh, Sr. Asstt. (Non-Gazetted Section)
4. Principal, DIET(official) for information and similar necessary
   action.
5. P.A. to DSEJ for information of Director, as desired.
6. _________________(official) concerned.